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Internationally acclaimed soprano/actress Lu Ye has performed on
some of the world’s most important stages with rave reviews. She has
been heralded as, "Una voce per Papa Francesco" by La Gazzetta dello
Spettacolo. Ms. Ye was honored to be the first Asian, first Canadian,
and the first Chinese artist in history to perform for Pope Francis’
birthday and the annual Christmas concert in Rome, Italy.
"Voice like an angel," claimed La Presse, which has been the shared
opinion of many since her early career. Lu Ye obtained a BA Degree in
China at the age of 21 and continued studying vocal technique,
interpretation, and performing art, along with music history, Italian art
and Italian literature history.
A seasoned, well-rounded performer in all respects, Lu Ye continued
her studies with prominent American drama coach Warren Robertson,
who has worked with actors such as Jessica Lange and Viggo
Mortensen and American drama coach Tom Todoroff. Internationally,
Ms. Ye has worked with Italian drama coach, cinema director, and
actor Giorgio Albertazzi. Vocally, she extended her work to Italian
Chevalier Tenor Renato Sabatini, Spanish Mezzo-Soprano Carmen
Gonzalez, and Canadian Baritone Yan Simons, among others.
As a principle actor, Lu Ye has appeared in the Hollywood feature
film Wicker Park, Canadian feature film I'Esperance, television series
"Un Tueur Si Proche ", reality show series "The Property Shop" and the
documentary Import-Export. She has also more recently been invited
as a special guest to “The Actor’s Studio” in New York. In China, Ms.
Ye appeared as special guest soloist on the CCTV primetime variety
show, “Zheng Da Zong Yi,” and as an entertainment TV host on
Zhejiang TV.
Lu Ye has successfully recorded 3 albums throughout Asia,
with Shanghai LiLi regarding her as, "Une voix d'ange decidement,
magique, on dirait …" Ms. Ye was chosen as one of the top 100 pop
singers in China and had the honor of being Master of Ceremonies in
Zhejiang Province, China. She has also appeared as a special guest
and performer on, BeijingTV, NanjingTV, and Wenzhou TV.

As one of the world’s premier sopranos, Lu Ye has performed
throughout Asia, Europe and North America. Her work as a soloist
includes Il Cantori di Perugia, Italy. In Asia, Ms.Ye has performed for
Hong Kong Wing Hang Record Lit, Beijing KangYi Record Company and
ChangJiang River Record Lit as a recording artist. She has also graced
the stage of the Shanghai Opera house as a soloist and also performed
with the Shanghai Light Music Troupe as a leading soloist. In North
America, she was featured with the Montreal Symphony Orchestra at
Carnegie Hall, at the Lanaudiere International Festival, Quebec
International Folk Music Festival, and Festival de Maestra.
Most recently, Ms. Ye has appeared on Italian national television
RaiUno, RaiNew24, and Rai world Italia as an actor, presenter, and
soprano. She has performed as a soloist at Premio Letterario
Cimitile and at the Festival Magliano Ti Amo. Lu Ye was a presenter at
the first edition Green Road Movie Festival and an international
guest at Premio Braille as Madrina.Corriere di Sora, Italy, proclaimed,
"Una voce calda, musicale e vibrant.”
Lu Ye continues to impress audiences on stage and screen throughout
the world. Her angelic tone and interpretation place her as a premier
vocalist and actor in the most prestigious venues internationally.
Across North America, Asia, and Europe audiences continue to be
inspired by her warmth and virtuosity.

	
  

